[The pathogenetic treatment of age-related macular dystrophies].
The paper analyses results after medicamentous treatment of 181 patients with senile macular dystrophies, using methods of pharmacologic correction of sympathetic-adrenal (phosphaden, pyridoxine, ethymisole, ascorbic acid), callicreine-kinin (andecaline, paramidine, cinnarisine) activities and methods of traditional therapy consisting of vasodilative, antisclerotic preparations, vitamins and biostimulants. The comparative analysis has shown that the above preparations normalize KA metabolism and processes of kininogenesis. Stabilization of the dystrophic process is achieved in 82.6% of cases as compared with 71.4% of patients treated by traditional methods; the duration of the therapeutic effect after one course of treatment increases by 3-4 months; the incidence of appearance of transudative-hemorrhagic changes in the central segments of the eye fundus in the presence of atrophic dystrophies of the retina decreases by three times.